The life cycle of the suga r beet n ema tode is essentially typical of all known species of th e genus H eterodem. In the presence of growing host plants, eggs ha tch and la rvae escape from pro tective cysts and invad e host-plant roo ts wh ere they develop to maturity. Soon a fter fe rtilization th e adult females can be ob served as white lemon-sha ped bodies a ttached to external surfaces of host roots (Figures 1 and 2) . After a short period of growth the female dies and its cu ticular remains forms a tough, sac-like cyst (Figure 3 ), which may enclose more th an 500 eggs.
One of the most effectiv e and economical means of con trolling the sugar b eet n ema tode is crop rota tion. Host crops are not usually grown m ore often than once in 3 to 5 years, depend ing on the severity of the infestation and local condirions that determine the persistence of this pest. J Iowever, discriminant use of rotation systems is not possible without comprehensive information on the host rangt' o[ the nematode.
Although much information has been published, most re ports are not readily available to agriculturalists. Consequently, this study vvas undertaken to provide additional information on the host range of the sugar beet nematode.
Materials and Methods
Crop, ornamental, and weed plants were tested for suscepti bility to the sugar beet nematode, Heterocl em schachtii Schmidt.
Sources of seed and plants tested are listed in TaQle 1. 'Weed plants collected in various localities in California and Arizona were sent to Dr. Gabriel Edwin, U. S. Na tional Arboretum, 'Washington, D. c., or to Dr. Jun e M cCaskill, Botany Depart ment of the {Tniversity of California a t Davis, for species identification.
::\fematode-infested soil was o btained from several helds in Monterey and San Benito Counti es of California. Only those fields in which heavily infected sugar beets had recently been gTown were selected. Soils from these fi elds were screened and stored up to one yea r in large metal drums. Plants were tested in groups of 8-12 species after the method of Golden and Shafer (4). Each test group included a sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L., Cultivar t.:. S. 75) check. Seeds of each species were germinated in sterilized sand and allowed to grow ror several days. Twenty-five young pla nts of eac h species were transplanted into aluminum-foil cylinders filled with soil heavily infested with the sugar beet nematode. Figure 1 illustrates the typical arrangement of tested plants. A.her the plants had grown 50-60 days in a greenhouse, the plants were removed from cylinders and the roo ts washed and examined for nematod es. "Vhite female nematodes were r e moved from roots of susceptible plants and examined micro scopically to determ ine whether or not the nematodes were 576 JOURNAL OF THE A. S. S. B. T.
gravid. [he reslllts of this study, and published information on the host range of the sugarbeet ncmatode, are listed in Table 2 .
In some instances, two or more authors reported different common names for a given plant species, or the same common name for different speci<cs. These are listed unchanged.
Results and Discussion
Twenty-threc out of 49 families listed in Table 2 contained host species. Of 283 genera and 5:lh species reported, 218 species within 95 genera wcre host.s.
Families with host species diflered greatly in the number of infected species. Approximately 80 percent of species within Chenopodiaceae and Cruciferae were hosts; host species within Boraginaceae and Onagraceac amounted to 17 and 14 percent, respeLtively.
Host species within seven separate families were collected in ,arious fields in Monterey County of California. Roots of a numbl.'T at weed species developed heavy infections of sugar bect nematode, indicating th a t adequ a te weed control will greatly increase the effectiveness of rotational progTams.
r.rop rotation is today the most satisfactory means available for controlling the sugarbeet nt·matode. This report provides a basis for crop recommendations in heet growmg areas. Table ] . 2 Number of plants examined to determine the presence or absence of nematode.
'I nfection index: 0 o-c no adult femal es observed; 1 = few nematodes; 2 ~-mod erately infected; 3 : , heavily infected; 4 "" very he", ily infected. ' -I = host; 0 = non-host.
(J< • Where conflicting reports on a given plant occurred, only reports listing the plant as a host were cited.
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